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CENTRAL TORRANCE
1. Solid nnd ittrmig In the old 

Spanish stucco -style. Fire 
place, dining room. 2 large 
bedrooms, roomy kitchen 
with breiikiost nook, double 
ran>ec, corner lot. Across 
str.-et from neighborhood 
market. $15.5(10.

I Torranco Plaza bright and 
clean 3 bedroom, hardwood 
floors, double garage. Just 
a hop and skip to schools 
and wonderful neighbor 

hood for the kids. Lnrce and 
well kepi yard. $1(!.960.

3 Onlv S10.9SS for this clean 
and warm 2 bedroom on 

'quiet tree shndrd slre-t. 
Zoned K-S excellent for fl- 
nnnclal Investment. Short 

walk to markets and bus 
line...

4 Fine old 1 bedroom, walk 
ing distance to 'urge C:.-n- 
shaw-~.>r -i.e.- shopping cor 
ner. Double gams. a n d 
comfortable kltch'-n and the 
price you have been wait- 
Ing for-$9600. 

6 Custom built In finest area 
clean and comfortable 2 bed 
room with double g-ar.iee. 
beautiful landscaped yard, 
corner lot  J19.000.

WEST TORRANCE
1. Payments only !9i) n-r 

month on this lar-re P t. 
loan for .1 bedroom. 1-% 
bath. WWIdc conic- lot 
hardwood floors, double iru- 
ince. dlshmnster. wln-d for 
220, caip"t.- Included. 

$17.900

2 Ncwlv redecorated Inside 
and out 3 bedroom l-\ hntb 
home near largest shopninR 
centers and schools. Pink 
block wall f.iice Incloses 
pretty yard. New lawns in 
front and rear. O.I. resale 
$96 per month Includes tax 
es and Insurance. $18.950.

NORTH TORRANCE
. Immediate possession. Own 

er has already moved north. 
Sharp and cban 2 bedroom 
with beautiful landscaped 
yard Only til. BOO.

2. A home for ent'-'-tnlnlntr In 
luxury. Over 2500 square 
feet llvlntr spare. 3 bedroom 
1) h,.tr-<. d-n clone l-i 16x31. 
Two fir. places with HBQ. 
-1 (-r (."iraire with pii'st 
anarliiuTt In gari'ge. Hug" 
\n> lilx'83 . 8'vernl lUw 
eypeiulve furniture Includ. 
ed. Must he seen. Sfn.nnn.

INCOME PROPERTY
. 3 houses for rental on large 

02x2.19 foot lot. 2 fl-bed- 
rooms and 1 1-bedroom. 
Gross monthlv Income when 
owner moves Is $255 per 
month. In Lomita near fren. 
shaw-Const Highway corner. 
One house furnished. Total 
price $22,500.

2. 2 separate houses and one 
duplex   four units   with 
one furnished. On Halldnle 
near Carson   fine Income 
location. Should gross J36S 
per month. Oarages for all 
units. Zoned R-3. 133.950.

BOB'HATCf
Lucky Market Bldg. Corne 

2507 Torrance Blvd.

\TCHER
LTOR

EAST TORRANCE 
TO NORMANDIE

1. $9500 full price. Cute 2 bed 
room .lust lie.n redecorated, 
fine neighborhood with a 
short walk to mark-Is nnd 
bus lines.

2. V. TV sharp 2 bedroom with 
large landscaped yard f.illt 
tr.es. Home looks almost 
Ilk- ii.-w. Double gniage 
and i-ooinv kitchen. Lots of 
tile Wal'l lo wall carpets 
Included. J12.500.

3. 3 bedroom .mil den with 
more tlmn 1400 square feet 
living space. l\ bntlis. uc.i- 
hi.- garagr and plenty of 
room for swim pool, Hard- 
wood floors, ash bar and 
ruhlnels. built-in nook for 
TS'. Only $17.500.

4. Large heated swim n."d 
with this superior II bed 
room, 1», bath home. Foe.- 
place, double garage. hard- 
Mood floors, forced air 
heal, slldelmr glass doors 
»o pall... Large til.- kitch 
en with dining area. S22.7M).

EAST TORRANCE 
TO MAIN ST.

1 Pivment» less tllian rent.

su'iWco im-luded. Owner 
most leave, f.irced to sell. 
;i bedroom. KM bath, beau 
tiful fenced ard l""dsc.""  (! 
vard with covered patio. 
D llhlf  T.'-.-ige. 63 feet wide 
lot. $1.1.350.

2. Qul I dead end street near 
large shopnliiic corner. 
Large fenced back yard. 
Homo Is well kept. Hard 
wood floors. $11. 91X1.

3. Here Is that 4 bedroom nt 
low price. l»4 b-jih. Knotty 
pine nancled living room. 
Soft lights In dining room. 
Thl? fine home nnd ar-n s 
.-x. il.-i-i f.,- children AND 
ONLY $13.950.

4. Beautiful yard goes with 
this 3 bedroom. 1»J bath 
corner home in quietly ap 
propriate nHghhorhnor . 
Onlv a block away from 
large main boulevards am 
shopping facilities. Land- 
scMdng superior with many 
features you should sec.. 

Jlfi.SOO

LOTS FOR SALE
1. In Londta'H fullest crow- 

Ing n.dirhbiohood fi«N285 
feet zoned A-l. f':ii' build 
3 units with land left over. 
Water and sewer In. Avo 
cado trees. $13.500.

2. r.OxlSO feet In LA. Cltv 
Strip. Zoned R-3. Finest for 
Investment. Only $5500.

SOUTH TORRANCE
1. Swim pool with large and 

nearlv m w 4 bedroom mod 
ern home. 1"4 bath, double 
garage, hardwood floors, 
fireplace, built-lns   has 
evervlhlng  Ternm are fine 
on $22.000.

HER--Realtor
r Torrance and Crenshaw

FA. 8-9262

A GOOD BUY
Kettler built, 2-hedroom home 01 large double lot, plenty of 
room for pool and play area. Excellent location near schools 
and (hopping. $13,500 ca»h to new loan.

COMFORT, CONVENIENCE, CHARM.
In this Immaculate 2-bedroom. Reasonably priced with small 
down. Has double detached garage, fenced back vard. Very 
private with large covered pat o. Ho suru to see this. $12,51X1 
with $1250 down.

RENT BEATER
Central Lomita. Newlv decorated, spacious Z.bedroom with 
tllu kitchen and bath, walking i Istamc to bank, post ..fflce. 
storm, schools and churches. A real buy. $11.200 with $2300 
down.

LARGE LOT
With comfortable 2-bedroom in nice condition. Hardwood 
floors, tile kitchen and bath, double detached garage, lot 
1SO feet deep. Full price $10,950 with substantial down pay 
ment. Only $56 per month.

G.I. RESALE
Only 169 p«r month with substant al down payment will buy 
this nice 3-bcdroom with hardwood floors, tile bath, double 
detached farage. Good Wllmington location, Full price $14,000.

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US 
FOR FAST SALE

Roy Shaw, Realtor 
BRANCH OFFICE

2111 Pacific Coast Highway, Lomita

DA. 6-2374
EVE. »nd SUN. FA 8-C933   DA. 6-5195 OR DA 6-4228

THESE AREN'T JUST WORDS . . .
MODERN EXECUTIVE HOMEII 

NEAR PLUSH HORSE
ft bedrooms and den. All bul t-lns, Hi baths, walls part 
ten rock, part overhang cork, slate floors. Ov.trulsse fireplace 
all In 30-ft. llvlnif room. Full price $30,000. By appointment 
01 ly.

If YOU KNOW VALUN YOU'LL BUY THIS ONE . . . $1(150 
DOWN KOK THIS 2 AND UEN. FULL PKICK $10,500. 
ON 242nd PLACE.

COMPARE!!
That's ill we ask If you're looking for Income property . . . 
Jill vacancy factor, 1 year old. Twelve 2-bedioom apartments, 
Slus large HW1MMINU POOL. Income $13,20(1 a year. 

lily »07,(K)().

Swimming Pool plus 8-Room Home
J-balhs, built-in TV. Lov. ly yarn. You won't believe the 
extras In thin home. Close to nhopi, school. Onlv $22,000. 
2605 W. 100th St., lledondo.

E. W. DAWSON
REALTOR 

1319 CRENSHAW BLVD.
FA M77« KVK. KH 2- : 2S FR 9-9777

HOME WITH INCOME
8«p»rat« 2-bedroom homo, 8 apurtme ii» and u store nil rented. 
An Ideal location, very sensibly p Iced at J:iV,GOO with liberal 
terms.

CORNER LOCATION
Two separate mills and a duplex. Well constructed anil In 
food thape. Five KIII-UKM open to Hie alley and are nlnf ,i.ed 
for hulldlntr above Lol Is large, room for slur*, eto ucrou 
front. Asking JJti,f>00, offering attractive tenus.

WE NEED LISTINGS

if WINIFRED'S if
Real Estate

* * 1227 CRENSHAW * *
FAirfax 8-2510 Eves. DA 3-2914

ROLLING HILLS 
AREA 

ELEVATE YOURSELI
Civ.- \ c . in self that feeling of 
up in the world. This 3 h. d- 
i..i.m 1- 14 b-uhn. all bull - n 
kitrh-n does this. Offering a >- 
poliirmints of view, ,-ui-pe s. 
dnp. s. large kitchen and din 
ing -ir.«a. na.«v to own too. ,et 
us ,-u ninge flii.-niclnit to sil t 
jiour Income. Jll'.iKH).

YOU'LL 
WALK ON AIR

Wh n voil enl-r this ;! bed- 
ii-o.n h.'ine. K..K;. acrllon car 
peting over soft ruM.er pud- 
dine, offering the finest f:i >- 
He decor. Two puUnmll hmhs, 
beautiful convenient kltch. n 
with bullt.in r.-inge and break- 
r,i.«l nook. LAI-H-C windows of 
gluss look to the outnlde n-'.tlo 
and- pardcn. liEFKKSIItNU! 
$19.90i

WALTERIA 
HENS TEETH

Here Is one of the most sought 
after areas. Large comfortab e 
3 bedroom situated on lovely 
c.rncr. All hardwood floors. 
Separate 2 cur garage perfect 
for keepintr that boat or sport 
trailer. YorilS   IF YOU 
HVRRY. $15. .'.on.

WE'VE CORNERED 
THE MARKET

Yes, it's another corner 2 bed. 
room, hardwood floors, lots 
of space to add. and add. IT'S 
A STEAL AT J13.SKW. Own.r 
s;ivs bring us a cash offer of 
$14.H) down.

UNFORGETTABLE
Will be your tune when you 
sec this. Fresh new Palos Ver- 
des Stiuiu planters. 3 large 
bedrooms, long living room 
with fireplace, beam ceilings, 
ttith glass from floor to roof. 
C-irpcts. drupes, patio, built- 
in canary yellow kltch. n. 1*4 
baths with imported marble 
pullman. strikingly d.-tlehtfu . 
Busy terms arro.ngid. $2l.r>Uu.

PROVINCIAL REALTY
2-1423 IIAWTHORNF.

Gateway I- i':.!..s Vcnl.-s

! OFFICE HOURS 9" TO 6 DAIL
Evening Appointments Invltei 

After 6 Call Kit 7-3145

ON DATE ST.
A real nice location for this 3 
bedroom home that needs a 
lot of work, but priced right 
at J12.SIXI. with $2500 down 
K-2 lol Siixl, 10 fC.

WON'T YOU' BE 
SURPRISED!

Y.s. M.a will if you'll t.-ik- 
tini- to look ut this 2 bedroom 
In South Torrance, on a sir. et 
lln.-d with lots of trees. Lovely 
carpeting and drapes through 
out. Total price $13. (WO.

VICTORIA KNOLLS 
SPECIAL

Now. If you're a family man 
looking for an area where It 
will be, possible to raise your 
family In a nice atmosphere, 
then we are sure you'll love 
this 3 bedroom home with wall 
to wall carpeting, drapes, fire, 
place, view of the entire south 
land, etc. Trv $2500 down. 
Total price $17|500.

3 AND A DEN!
In South Torrnnce, n 3 bed 
room and den home with hullt- 
1ns. forced nil- bent, drapes, 
sliding gluss patio door, fire 
place. Yours for the taking, 
$2800 down.

SOUTH SHORES!
A wonderful lu.me in the 
South Shored area. 3 and a 
den with a 10x34 heated swim 
ming pool, wall to wall carpet- 
Ing throughout, fireplace, view 
of ocean, quiet street. $29:900.

$1000 DOWN!
If vou are looking for an In 
expensive 2 bedroom hum.-, 
then look no further. Wo have 
one with wall to wall carpets, 
drapes, water softener, near 
schools nnd -tores. All for the 
ow price of $10,l'5().

Ken Miller
REALTOR 

DA. 6-3555
1955 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Lomita

* $100 *
DOWN

2 bedroom stucco home, depu 
rate dining room, detached ga- 
ruBu. Fenced. Payments $70 
per month.

Charming 3 bedroom 7 year 
old stucco, fully carpeted, pa 
tio and Bar-B-Q. Enclosed 
yard. Payments $90 per month,

if $500 if
DOWN

01 Remiln 2 bedroom and den 
h .me. Wall to wall carpeting. 
C! ose to schools. Kenccd. $% 
Includes everything.

DA 9-8700 FA 1-2859 

* REALTOR *

j_5401 S._WESTER[sl
MEDICAL BUILDING 
2422 Torrance Blvd.

Now occupied on short lime 
lenses. Ideal »i!tup for sever 
al doctors. Him w |i by appoint 
ment only.

MEDICAL BUILDING 
25636 Naibonne, Lomita
Dnclor retiring from general 
pructlce. Kiiulpiiient and build 
ing. 1'lenly of private purk- 
ng, Kqulpmont Imvnlory on 

file. Shown by appointment 
only.

CHRIS SORENSEN 
REALTY

3775 PACll.'lC COAST IIWY. 
KH 5-4-1(15 Kit 5-2-170 

KVKS. KR fi-ii-MII

:PEN"AFTERNOONS 
UNTIL SOLD

I bedroom home near South 
liny shopping cenler. Com- 

i    e y i-eliovalcd, oil R-2 lot. 
louse approximately h years
dd. Kllll |.l Ire $I2.II.MI. $1500
loun or Mil, mil offer. 1011 
I'iiinonti Ave. in Itcdondo 

Hunch. Uy owner.

EARL T.

ROBERTSON
ui'i iin;m,AN'ii 

MANHATTAN
R 2-5517 FR4-1975

= ALTER
MARCELINA AVE. 

OFFICE

Covered Patio and 
Fireplace 

fl room. :t bedroom stucco with 
tile kit. hen and bath. T O 
floor liniiiice, dining area, 
gal-bag.- disposal, woodburnlng 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet 
in living room, dining room, 
hull and bath, ll.i." c.,vcivd 
patio, aluminum screens and 
TV nnldinn. On large It-1 lot. 
near new I>el Amo shopping 
cenler. erad.- * hiiih seL-ds. 
and St. I.awr. nee riuiich. 
Triced at $16.500. ALTKR 1028

New Paint Inside and Out
Very clean r> room. 3 bedroom 
home with double attached ga 
rage, ill- In kitchen and bath, 
wnll furnace, hardwood floors. 
Inrge kitchen with breakfast 
area, gn'bnge disposal, show 
er on tub. nii.lv landscaped, 
fenced vird. aluminum screens. 
Near |irop..se,| n, w high school, 
Catholic school ami church. 
Shopper's Market. Kill! price 
$13,9(0. Alter 1026.

Redondo Beach
3 bedro'.ni utiiceo, hardwood 
floor,-, tile bath, over tub 
shower, -mi' of basement plas 
tered, bath ran be added for 
Income apartment. NVar stores, 
schools nnd transportation. A 
real buy. Ask for AX 2870.

1436 Marcelina
FA. 8-0373

WHAT A DEAL!
How are you going to beat 
tills 3 bedroom home in Tor- 
nince Oiirdeni. with wall to 
wall carpets, drapes, lovelv 
landscaped yard that simply 
won't stop. Hill* patio too. 
Owner will take $2600 down.

SOUTHWOOD!
A 3 bedroom. 1\ bath home 
that we are onlv asking 
$17.960 for. Come in and look, 
then make offer. At the same 
time you can assume a (i.I. 
loan. Block wall fence, double 
garage, large kilclien included.

CHECK THESE 
TERMS!

A 3 bedroom, with fireplace, 
-.-.. ill to wall ccrpetlng. dn/p.-s. 
fenced vard. Irirheclle. Near 
new Sears shopping. Owner 
anxious at 5300ft down. Total 
prlco $17,000.

CENTRAL 
TORRANCE!

Just about the finest 2 bed 
room and den home you'll find 
anywhere: very well kept, 
Drive by 2372 Marlcopa Place, 
just off Madri.l. and you'll see 
what we mean. No second 
trust deed. Owner will carry 
paper with $3000 down.

3-BEDROOM AND 
FAMILY ROOM!

Why don't you take a look nt 
this beautiful home complete 
with everything you need. 
Wall to wall carpets, built-lns, 
forced air heat, fireplace, 
drapes, fenced yard with pa 
tio. Call now ut $2800 down.

Ken Miller
REALTOR

2325 Torrance Blvd. 
Torrance

FA. 8-1049

SUN-RAY RESALE
3 bedroom, 2 halh. wilh sepa 
rate service porch, built-in 
range and oven, wall to wall 
carpeting, rinse to Catholic 
school and shoppllng. 1 year 
o 1. Priced at $16,500 and

3 UNITS
On C-4 lot, located on main 
boulevard, close to new shop 
ping center and schools. Room 
to build store on front of lot. 
Full price $19,960.

G.I. RESALE
3 bedroom and den. 2 baths, 
located In Soiitliwood Estates. 
Den is paneled and has sliding 
gluss doors, rear living room. 
A steal at $21,600.

BUILDERS ATTN.
Vacant lot, zoned A-l, 04x1100 
t. Hoom to build units. lo 
cated near Hosecrans and Yu 
kon Ave. Full prlco $1-1,500.

LARRY FRITZEN
REALTORS

2166 Torranec Hlvd. 
FA H-HS1-I

3 BDRM. MODERN
Th s Is most likely the one 
you havu been looking for. 
lias everything, built-in range, 
am oven, douhbi sink, s gar 
bage disposal, tllu In klti-hun 
and bath, hardwood floors, 
large living room, large mas,- 
ter bedroom, 1\ bath, wall to 
wa 1 carpeting and draperies, 
glass sliding doors to patio, 
nice, nil»ed fireplace, Includ- 
1 IK fixtures, service porch, 
breakfast urea In kitchen. 
N cely landscaped. I'rieed at 
$21.000, Make an offer, on good 
terms. Owner moving away.

LITTLE SHANTY
One bedroom on a carnnr lot, 
full prlco $0000 terms. Make of-

ROY SHAW, Real Estate
1I12U tiUAMKItl'Y

FA 8-8152
760 DOWN. IT'S THUK.'a'bert- 
room plus den or 3 bedroom 
home, double garage. licautl- 
ful barbecue and patio, nice 
yard fenced, homo Ilka now. 
$ UKW. 
OHHANi'K I'l.AHA, a beaut., 3 
b.-i room h o m e. carpeted,

1 rape.-l. block tencc.ll, jollbla
garage, ea»> terms. 
HKDHIHIM. SO. TOHHANDK. 
large baibeelle. This lu tt
leniilliul home. 2N37 Alberla 

Hi. and only $ia,!,(H>. Terms, 
(lit 2 C-l lota on Tonmice 
Illvd., close to Crunshaw. 
M DOWN, nlco 3 bedroom
home, giirage. 
-1 -\ ACItl-fwIlh 3 homes. KK- 
ee enl buy with easy l.-inm. 

-2 (III 11 II lol ..II Aillnjili.il. 
>IIS OK Al'KKACK AND LOTS
. N. Burton, Realtor
IliN Torrancu Uhd. FA S-7UV8 

V (IW.NNH Kale i.i- trad.! 
lart-e ;i bedrooii . ! ', butli. No 
» tun. Hroker's coiiit.sy. 3326 
W. IbOlh bt. FA 1-0118.

REALTY
WESTERN AVE. 

OFFICE
Duplexes

Krom JMiM to $13. ;.(>(>. Krom 
Jill".' down. Have a good in 
come , , tt small Investment. 
AX 2S98 - 2S45 - 2S4S - 2»0li. 
Will take a good trailer In

Trade In Your Trailer 
for Income Property 

AX 2846 or 2-Bedroom 
Home, AX 2841

2 Houses   1 Lot
One large 2-bedroom. one 1- 
licdro.iiii. both stucco. Kxcel- 
|. nt location near town. Ask- 
Ing Jlfi.iHKI. Call for appoint 
ment to s.-e. AX 2(04

Trailer
Have trailer  Will trad.- for 
equity In home. Call Ted R,-d- 
dltt. KA 8-0375.

Redondo Beach
oi'dv'ju.'wl). Hardwood floors" 
plaster walls, nccoiistlcal cell- 
Ings, wired for 220 to kltch. 
en. Near schools and shop 
ping. This one will go fast. 
Ask for AX 2S7D.

20310 So. Western
FA. 8-0375

  Real Estate
IIOMKS For Snip 9

'SINSU
TORRANCE BLVD. 

OFFICE

Victoria Knolls
2lMO Crand Summit   l-'caturcs, 
fireplace. rear vard pat u. 
built-in breakfast nook, wat 
er soflen.-r, wall to wall c >r- 
pet. Owner anxious to se 1. 
Makr offer. Trice $18.750 T/I- 
# 131S.

1202 Stanford Ave.
Dream house. Kitchen cab n- 
ets galore. Pi biiths. fenced 
yard. JluOo down to uuallfl-d 
buyer. Price S1S.9ISU. Alter 91>2.

2503 Ridgeland- Rd.
3 bedroom. 1 \ bath, -1 v.-nrs 
old. Klugston- front, beaut   
fully InndHcnpcd. Hullt-ln stove 
and oven. Wall to wall cornel, 
lot 67x110. $22. MO with SBOOO 
down AX 2854.

23640 Ward St., Walter a
2 storv old.-r home. Ideal f..r 
large fiimllv. Hardwood flours, 
garbage disposal, double R:i- 
nige. $12,60(1- J2WO down. Al 
ter irci.

Enclosed Patio  Comer Lot
II bedroom, tile kitchen and 
biilh. wall to wall carpet, 
dnipei. sprinklers, fireplace, 
double detached garage, break 
fast nook. $!6.nOO. Try $3600 
down. AX 3839.

2305 Torrance Blvd.
FA 8-6574

$93 PER MONTH G.I. RESALE
9 and converted den. Hi bath, wall to wall carpeting, dis 
posal, rear living room with sliding glass doors to patio- 
forced air heating, fireplace, h ock wall fence. This has ev 
erything Including a large U.I. loan.

A LARGE BEAUTIFUL HOME
2 and f.imllv room. 2 bath, plus large living room 17x27 
with exquisite raised hearth fireplace, built-in oven and 
range and kitchen Bar-B-Q. disposal. for>ed air heating, 
block wall fence, shako roof. Coll for Information.

$98' PER MONTH G.I. RESALE
3 bedroom, 2 bath, wall to wall carpeting, forced air heat 
ing, near Crenshaw Blvd.

$995 DOWN
Nice 2 bedroom home in u v.-rv good location with the low 
price, of $11. Will makes this a real buy.

WALK TO SOUTH BAY SHOPPING
2 bedrooms, wall to wall carp-t ng. full service porch. Good 
Financing. Full price Jll.iC.il.

$85 A MONTH  G.I. RESALE
S.bedroi.m, wall to wall carpet ng. drapes throughout, dis 
posal, breakfast nook, fenced yard. Don't miss this sleeper.

$1,000 DOWN
Immediate Possession 

Large F.H.A, Loan * 

3 AND' DEN  2 BATHS
Wall to wall carpeting, drapes throughout, built-in range 
and oven, forced air heat. Only 2 years old.

FIESTA POOL WITH FILTER
S-bedroom home, sparkling clean. Flood and pool lights. Full 
price $19,500.

PARADISE REALTY  
We Need Your Listings   We Buy Equities 

5500 Torrance Blvd.

FR 6-8739 OPEN 9-9

NEW DELU)
2 ON Oh

One 3-Bedroor 
One 2-Bedroc 

Outstanding Inter c

  Hardwood Floors 
  Acoustical Ceilings 
  Built-in Stove and Ove 
  Ash Cabinets 
  Pullman Tile Bath 
  Forced Air Heating 
  Ceramic Tile Kitchens 
  Enclossd Garages 
  Paved Concrete Drives 
  Aluminum Sash Wind 
  Armstrong Coved Lino 
  Thermostatic Controlle 
  Color Theme in Decorc

churches, barbershop, clothing a 
and transportation.

Will b« opon for display Sat.
Priced at Onl 

1757 Through 17 
Lorn 1

KEN PETERS,
2367 Lomita Blvd.

* OPEN D

<E HOMES
JE LOT
n, 1 '/2 -Bath 
>m, 1-Bath 
r Appointments

n

DWS

leum 
 J Heating 
tors Pastel Shades
'alklng (Usance, to schools, 
tores, markets, drug stores

and Sun. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
/ $28,500
69 252nd St. 
a

REALTOR
DA 6-8 100

MLY *

C-2 LOTS
This 50x150 has un older 1-be, ,0011 home on It that can bo 
moved off. It IN priced Jjunt for thu land value. ALSO, a lol 
on TorruilcA Blvd. 5-lxHl. Coud location for most any business.

2-BEDROOM 
SMALL DOWN

Sen this a-lwilrooiu home that Is expan.lal.lo. It has a wide 
!-oom°or bedroom g '"''*e c"ul( ' bo tl"' ll "d "ll " * '»"'''v

NEWLY DECORATED
Nice a-hodrooiii home near 1C Ca iilno. transportation and 
  hopping. Nice yard too. Yard 1 k« it park. A very livable 
will tiia"kld« 3 ''"'<l100" 1 llo"">' Y"u''' 1 ' 1<« «>'» °P«  ll(1  "

* .DON'T MISS THIS 

TAFT ALLEN-REALTOR
OPEN 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M. SATURDAY AND 

SUNDAY 9 TO 6

20125 Hawthorne Blvd. 
FA 1-2240 FR 3-3421

1 Estate
n IIOMKS For Sulc fl

RANGE
CARSON STREET 

OFFICE

1 Bed. Low Down
Nice 2 bedroom horn.- In cotln- 
tv. This is pile, d lo s. II. On v 
$IO,2M wilh »7.MI down, c.-i 1 
for appointment to see, AX 
2873.

2 Bed. Stucco
Another one pric.,1 to s,-l ! 
Onlv jsnoo. Sell will also con 
sider trade mi 1 bedroom hmise 
or trailer, full for details. AX 
2S69.

Ideal for Young Family
Dead end street, fenced yiin . 
;t bedroom. 1-'i baths, bar. - 
wood floors, dinetl. . (lie kit 
chen and baths, plaster walls. 
,1, Mll.le garage, garbage dispo 
sal, wall to w;ill caip--(s, 
drapes. Will trade for ;| hoi   
room house In Kedoiido lieu, i. 
Price $17.300   J2MHI down. 
Ofner will curry 2nd. AX 2MS

Victoria Knolls, Beautiful 
View

3 bedroom, fir-place, knotty 
pine wall and hook cases built 
around fireplace. Tile kitchen 
nnd bath, garbage disposal, 
double garage, rock roof. 
Brick patio wilh large wad- 
Ing pool. Kxtra large lot. large 
plnvgroitnd for the kiddle.- on 
lower level. $19,000 full price. 
Alter 1020.

1331 W. Carson St.
FA. 8-6785

Shopper's Paradise
H bedrooms. Well k.-pt home 
on (inlet street, near South 
Hav Whopping Center and May 
Co' Not far from llroadway 
and Sears. LMnR loom ov.-r- 
lo-ikM beautifully planted and 
enclosed yard. Near 2 new 
hospitals. Conveniently locat 
ed, forcing hind values up. 
Now Just $17. BOO with $3600 
down on submit.

RED MILL 
REALTY
203 1/2 AVE. 1 

REDONDO 
FR. 8-4218 REALTORS

$795 DOWN 
3 BEDROOM  2 BATHS 

FULL PRICE $14,950
This lovely, home Is located 
a mile west of the May Co. 
Shopping Center. It features 
hardwood floors, lots of tile, 
disposal, thorino   controlled 
heat, attached garage and 
many other features. Sen this 
home today, as tomorrow may 
bo too lato. 
FH 6-0477 DA 4-4986

ROY SHAW 
REALTY

COUNTRY ESTATE
Local ml In Lnmtia south of 
the highway. 3 bedroom home 
plus rental on 1 aero U-3 zone. 
Full prlco $26,000 terms.

DELUX DUPLEX
Located on lovely corner lot, 
cement block fence separate 
yards. 2 car garage. 2 bed 
rooms each, hardwood floors, 
built-in bar, lots of Palos Ver- 
des luck work. $19.000. $4000 
i own or submit.

Roy Shaw, Realtor
24017 Narbonne Ave.DA 5-ion

$1500 DOWN 
G.I. RESASLE 4'/2 % 

DREAM HOUSE
Tills Immaculate, 3 bedroom 
homo Is Ideally located near 
schools, shoplng and transpor 
tation. It features double de 
tached garage, block wall, 
fence, rear living room, wall 
to wall carpet, stall shower, 
water softener, disposal, nat 
ural wood cabinets and many 
other features. Anyomi quali 
fied, payments less than rent. 
Pleaso call for appointment to

Kit 8-0477 DA 4-4996

NEAR TORRANCE PARK
3 bedroom and den. Dining 
room, largo kitchen. 86x148 
H-3 corner lot. Hoom lor 
units. Try $6000 down.

3 BDRM. - S. TORRANCE
Very clean nnd In best concll- 
t on. 1V4 baths, fireplace, forc 
ed air licnt. hardwood floors. 
2 car garage. Patio landscaped 
and fenced. Only $18,600.

2 BDRM. FRAME-LOMITA
1! car garage, large K-2 lot. 
Hoom for another II.HISB. Only 
$12,960. Try $2000 down.

FIVE 2-BDRM. UNITS
Large, kitchens, patio, car- 
n.rts. All rented. $-176 month 
ncome. Try $10,000 down.

ALBERT Z. ENGLAND 
REALTOR NOTARY
22SO Sepulvedu Blvd.. Torrance

DA 6-2633 FA 8- 11 92

$995 DOWN 
G.I. RESALE 4'/2 % 

FULL PRICE $12,500
Tlila lovely 2 bedroom home 
Is Immaculate illMl '.l '1', u""rl1( ',',l1!jl ' 

lots of t lie," dl-ipdsnl',' large klt- 
c inn fenced van, nicely laml- 
H-a'ed, oversized double. (U- 
luchcd garage and many otli»r 
features. Monthly payment of 
$9li Includes taxes and InniK. 
uni-d. Kor appointment to see,

'i')A 4-41)96 Kit 6:l)177

BY OWNER
Q. I 4tt«r« Jtesalu, 4 yeur« old. 
." bmlroomi, 114 biiths carp.; . 
ed drnpua. Over IIII10 »«. ft. 
Fenced back yard, «*l'i«»-, 11N 1|1 
North High, Torrance. $ia,oou.

Mm Webber, 6 to 7 p.m. «nd
all day Sunday. .. . ._  
1VOWNK1! Toirnnce Itea. jl

1, 'l^al! 'c"'pet'i'>l< ' V'aruu cov 
ered patio. llooni fur pool. 
$111,000. KA 8-3268.

'aal Estate 
1 IIOMKS For Sale 90

I "Open Dai

CORNER LOT
, 3 bed loom h.Mii.. In ,<irlii. hard 

wood floors, large kilclien, on 
f>.ixl-l(i K-;i corner lot. lioiible 
garage, room for boat trailer 
or build renlals. Price ?ia.2(in. 
With S1000 down.

Torrance Plaza
Lovely 3 bedroom with hard 
wood floors, wnll to wall car 
peting, dishwasher, fir. place, 
house in liiinniciilatc- condition, 
prlco S!6.iiU(>. lerniH.

North Torrance
Lovely 3 bedroom home, hard 
wood floors, wall to wall mi- 
pet Ing. fireplace, double ga 
rage and a ivnl buy. S16..VHI 
with $lti(K) down.

Torrdnce Gardens
Lovely 3 beilroom bom.- In 
best location. Hardwood floor,- 
wnll to wall carpeting, dish- 
w/ishcr. a large kitch. n. f. need 
yard, a real buy ut Slti.600, 
terms.

Room to Build
3 bedroom home on corner 
with 3 extra 60x160 R-2 lots 
Home Is like new Inside and 
has guest house In back 
Price $32,000 with $6000 down.

Triplex
S tarife 2 bedroom units In 
strip. 3 years old. Hardwood 
floors natural cabinets, pull- 
man baths, patio, 3 garages. 
I'rico $2ti.7()n. Terms.

LIST WITH US ANC

CUSTOM REA
2166 TORRANCE BLVD. 

FA 8-1995

i ' Estate
IKIMKS For .Sale !MI

y til Dark" 

3 Bedroom Modern
Lovely ,'! bedroom. \\ bath. 
(H resale. Benin...! . . ilmgs.» 
hullt-ln raiiue and uven Cov 
ered piillo, room for pool, 
double gnrnge. Near Del Amo 
shopping center. Price J1D, I'M), 
terms.

3 Bedroom -Beauty
;l bedroom limiie. n. n Main 
nnd 8. pulv.'du. II aid w. ,oil 
floors, fireplace. lin-Rc k'leh, n. 
Imniaclllntu. Double KIMIII:,-: 
room for boat and (i.dlei 
Price $13.9nO. with $ir.iln .1 ,-,. n

8 Income Units
On SO'xlSO' lot. All on t.ne 
level Hardwood floors. 'Cood 
reniiu area 3 years old. In- 
come S.lliO per month Won't 
la- t long -,( Mll.fi(H). T..rm« 
Owner anxious

New Income Units
fi beautiful new Income units 
vou'd be proud lo own Al 
2 bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
built-in range and oven, ush 
cabinets and doors, giiragcs. 
paved alley. Priced SU2.WIO 
Terms

Executive Home
Large II bi.droom and den. 
Cusloni bulll h,,me. l a , bulb, 
fir. pine.-, wull to wall cm-pet- 
ing throughout. lire. ••/., -way. 
double garage, gin-si house 
lisxlfil) fl lot with loads ..f 
room for pool. Prlc. d S2S.OIHI,

) START PACKING

. ESTATE & INVESTMENTS 
REALTORS 

22240 SO, MAIN 
TE 4-4114

WALTERIA 2 ON ONE
Stucco 6-rotim 2-bedroom home plus 3-rooni detached rental 
with its own allev entrance Now re'il.'d for SB.1 per month. 
Step-down living room with wall to wall carpeting and sep 
arate dining room in main horn.-. $J8..rilM. Submit your down.

A HUGE LOT
3-bedroom with separate dining room, barbecue and palio, 
forced air beat. 2-1x46 foot gimge. 80x150 lot. $23,160 full 
price. $3000 down.

NEAT AND CLEAN
This 2-bedn,.,m home carpeted Ihroughoul. I3.\27 living room. 
l>alio and fenced back vard. doul.l- detached Kiirak'e. l.ocatcd 
in Wiilteiia. Kull pi-li-i! $16,76(1. #2ndu down.

TROPICALLY LANDSCAPED
Large 3-bedroom and family room In South Torrance. Excel 
lent floor plans. Fireplace. In fiimllv room, built-in kitchen, 
spacious service porch. 1% bath, block fenced rear yard with 
patio and waterfall and beautlfulv landscaped. One of our 
best offerings. $20,600 full price, 14000 down. FIIA loan.

4 UNITS $13,500
4 one bedroom units. 3 rooms each. 2 cor detached garage. 
Room for more units. Present income $195 monthly. Full 
price 113,600. Down payment $2000.

COMFORTABLE LIVING
Np/U and clean 2 bedroom and den home. Carpeted In living 
room and den. Redwood fenced yard. A good buy for $13,600 
full price. $2000 down.

Roy Shaw, Realtor
1 303-05 W. Pacific Coast Hwy. DA 6-346 1 

Between Western and Normandie

3 BEDROOM, RUMPUS ROOM, 2 BATH 
1800 SQ. FT., V4 ACRE LOT -

Small down, designed for largo family, center ball nlan. 
Fireplace, separate dining room. Must be seen to bo appre 
ciated. Will consider trade on equity on smaller house.

TRIPLEX  NORTH TORRANCE 
$5,000 DOWN WILL HANDLE

Hore 1« your chance to become an Income owner while ihn 
tlmn is ripe Two 2-bcdroom and one. 1-bedroom each with 
private patios. Close to schools, South Bay Shopping Center 
and park. Excellent rental area. Will consider trade on house, 
lot or good 2nd trust deed.

Gl RESALE

$102 PER MO. INCLUDES 
TAXES & INSURANCE

One of the finest buys In north Torrance. Modern home with 
fireplace, forced air heat, built-in oven and range, spacious 
rooms throughout. Lovely yard with cement block fence,. 
Owner has purchased other property. Submit on down.

Donsker Realty
4333 Redondo Beach Blvd. (Near South Bay Center)

FR. 9-5401
* OPEN 9-9 DAILY *

$650 DOWN 
INCLUDES ALL. 

COSTS
3 BEDROOM, 2 HATII. 
FORCED AIH IIKAT. BltlL'ltIN KTOVH; AND < VKN. WALL 

, TO WALL CAHl'KT, KUNCKU
YAItD. HAUDWOOD KLOOItH. 
2 I'AK liAltAIIK TI11H IS 
NOT A MUSI'ltlNT. WILL 
SELL FAST AT $tl!IS DOWN.

FAMILY ROOM 
  SPECIAL

DESIGNED H'OK FAMILY I.IV- 
]NO AND Till'! FAMILY HIIDO- 
KT. 3 UKI.Kiir'KUL IH'ID- 
IIOOMH WITH KI-ACIOI'S 
OLOHK.TH. NEW WALL TO 
WALL I'Altl'ET AND DRAPES 
TO ENHANCE YOI'I! Kl'll- 
N1HHINOH. A HE A IITIFUTj 
NATURAL HOCK PLANTER 
DIVIDES THE LlVINIi HOOM 
AND STEP DOWN FAMILY 
liOoM WHICH HAH A LAltr.E 
HLIDINtl CLASS DOOR THAT 
OII.INM (INTO THE PATIO 
VLENTV 01-' HOOM FOR THAT 
POOL YOU'VH ALWAYS

MEADOWPARK
REALTY COMPANY

REALTORS
20449 HAWTHORNE BLVD. FR. 6-3424


